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"iV1??--. ORAN5- -. THEATER TONIGHT

EUiier la WbnKramthood Wu In Flover."
THE BAKER THEATER ToBJsht at 8:16
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ORAT-- JTHEATER-JTooJ- it at 8 o'clockTo Greet Barlow mlMtrelsT ,
XghP?Srf paOSITIOK BUILDING.

innnsl .how FortUnd Kenn

SAimAit Fiokeek Six thb Bights.
Aa "a pioneer from the Santltm wuseen standing on the sidewalk on Thirdtreet yeitenlsy, watchlnr a troupe of

U In ereen. long-taile- d coats linednth pink and yellow, with silk hat, par
dlng- - to the mueto or a band In red

tunica and green tight. After watching
the gang go by, he said '1 wonder what
those fellows think of themselves?" "Oh."said a friend, "they think they are ellright; there Is nothing the matter with
them." "Well." said the old man. "they'pear to me as If they were small po-
tatoes, and few In a hUL." Just then a
woman driving a spanking team of horses
came along, traveling at a 2:40 gait, tailsover the dashboard and whip la the
socket and Dulllnr hard on lh klt
"Now, that Is something worth looking, " FltM , 141 . , .uv uiuui ptoneer. xnat isa woman to be proud of. and she knows
how to drive." At this point a woman
in charge of a drove of bandy-legge- d,

long-bodie- d, splay-foote- d dachshunds.
came across the street, using a cane or
wnjp u xeep uer drove In order. "That'sanother kind of a woman, altogether."
said the old man. "I don't like thatstyle. I would sooner see her In chirge
of half a dozen boys than fooling away
uer time on such useless dogs." His
xnend remarked that there were all kinds
of women and all kinds of dogs in Fort-lan- d,

and the woman who had no boys to
look after or train had to htve some-
thing, and so took up with dogs. "I s'pose
to," said the old man, "but It is a poor
business for a woman. We don't haveany or tnat kind on the Santlam."

Ktakath Cocktt Will Ezra Enmar.
Hon. George T. Baldwin. County Judge

of Klamath County, was a welcome vis-
itor at the rooms of the Oregon Infor-
mation Bureau yesterday. He Is an old
acquaintance of Colonel Drake, and la
greatly Interested In the new endeavor
to bring all Oregon to the front. The
feature of furnishing each county In the
siaie witn room lor display of samples
of Its products and distribution of Its
literature, freo of expense, he regards as
not omy a manifestation of state pride,
but also as a sagacious business oroDo- -
eltlon. Judge Baldwin commends the
men and women who subscribed the fund
for their state loyalty and enterprise.
He says Klamath County will surely be In
her place at bureau headquarters just as
soon as printers can prepare the story
of the glories of Klamath, and the har-
vests produce products for exhibition.
He is at the head of the local organiza-
tion there and declares that Oregon's best
county wm nna a rival in Klamath.

Haooeo Gtpsies Pit Their Trade.
The swarthy, tawdrily dressed women
of the gang of gypsies, which lately ar
rived nere, are going about town Invad-
ing saloons and offering to tell the for-
tunes of the people they And there. Oyp-rt- es

are something of a variety here, the
home of these being almost directly oppo-
site Oregon on the other side of the
world, and many stare at them curiously.
though they are but little more attractive
looking than squaws. They do not find
many in the saloons who care to have
their fortunes told, and as for crossing
their nanus witn stiver or giving them a
coin to wrap in a handkerchief and dis
appear, that Is not to- - be thought of.
The fact that there Is to be an Expo-
sition here In 1905 has attracted these
wandering vagrants here, and the city
will be likely to see all kinds of such
cattle In plenty before the Fair Is past.

BASEBALL Today 3:30
Baseball. Todat 2:30
Baseball Todat 3:30

At the National Basxball Park.
Bast Eionni and Hawthohxe.
General Admission rS Cexts.

Grandstand, 3 Cents.
Box Seats, 50 Cents.

Portland
Vs.

Spokane.
Good, Fast Baseball.

Go Where tk Crowd Goes.
Don't Miss These Games.

Meet Your Friends there Todat.
EES THE 39TH CENTDRT GRANDSTAND.

Spend a Pleasant Afternoon.
Baseball Todat 3:30
Baseball Todat 3:30
Baseball Todat 3:30

Millions or Tacks. A carload or IS
tons of cut tacks for fastening window
shades to rollers, nailing up house lining
and fastening down carpets, piled along
the sidewalk In front of a hardware store
a day or two ago set a clerk to figuring
how many tacks there were in the lot,
which cost about S3000. He found how
many millions there ought to be In the
carload and decided that there were
enough to tack down carpets over the
whole state, arid that no more would be
needed here for years. Two days later
he was told to make out a list of sizes
for another tarload. mostly four-oun-

tacks, to be ordered at once. He thinks
the Arm has gone daft on the tack ques-
tion.

PcriLt Most Be Vaccinated. At the
last meeting of the School Board a num-
ber of applications were handed In from
residents of Sell wood asking to hive
their children attending the public school
there excused from being vaccinated. The
members of the board decided that ther
had no authority to excuse children from
being vaccinated while smallpox was
raging there, even if they were Inclined
to do so, and they had no such Inclina-
tion. Clerk Allen was directed to In-

struct the Principal of the Sellwood
School to notify parents that unless they
had their children properly vaccinated
they must take them out of the school.

Oregon Crrr Boat. Commencing
Wednesday, April 15, Steamer Leona will
make the following trips between Port-
land and Oregon City: Leave Portland

.30, 11:30 A. iL; 3 and t:15 P. M. Leave
Oregon City, 7, 10 A. M.: l'JO and 0

P. SL, at the round-tri- p rate of S eta.
The greatest bench show that Portland

has ever seen opens Its doors this morn-
ing. More dogs benched than ever be-
fore, and the greatest number of high-gra- de

dogs aver before seen In this city.
The Bisters or Tin Good Siiupherd

wish to solicit plain and One sewing. La-
dles' underweir and children's clothes.
Sisters Good Shepherd. Twentieth and
Irving, East Portland. Tel. White 1SL

Dr. E. Ds Witt Conkell has returned.
Temporary office at resldencer 23 King
street. Phone South 3S54. .
Frotessor Hunt's wonderful troupe of

tntned dogs and monkeys at the Dog
Show tonight 5:30.

Rose bushes, geraniums, cannas. dahlias,
verbenas cheap. Burkhardt's. 33d & Gllsan

Fine DatI Buy Meredith's umbrellas.
Repairing, Wash, and sth.

Shirtwaist goods, handkerchiefs, table
linens. John Cran, Hamilton building.

Don't forget Juanlta Circle's Dance
Bat. ere. April IS. Ablngton bldg.

Coutamt B Dance at the Armory Fri-
day evenlac. April IT.

Imported Japanese Spaniels at the
Dog Show.

T. W. Salts & Co., UMtypwc, Printer.

MoicsoLiAx Pheasants to 1e Motnrr.
eta A crate containing ten handsomely
mounted Mongolian pheasants was sent
t0 deiler In sporting- - goods her by a
taxidermist somewhere up the Willam-
ette Valley a day or two ago. Btx of the
bints sr In A .tAruilnr Tvutttnn and
four suspended by one wing. They artau in nne plumage and are supposed to
have been killed last FAIL Mounted
pheasants sen at from JL50 to J&W each,
the dealer said. .Reports from variousparts of the state are to the effect that
Mongolian pheasants .are becoming
scarce. Just how many are killed to
zurmsn skins for mounting Is not known,
cut probably a good many, and this has
something to do with the scarcity of the
Dire.

NO CHAM3ES IN FxBST NATIONAL BANK.
The action of the board of directors of

the First National Bank in electing Mr.
A. L. Mills president of that concern,
vice H. W. Corbett. deceased, has, as was
anticipated, cansed no change in the per-
sonnel of the officers or employees. J.
W. Newklrk remaining cashier: W. C
Arvord, assistant cashier, and B. F. Stev-
ens, second assistant cashier. President
Mills still remains nt of the
Security Savings & Trust Company, and
devotes a portion of each day to the du-

ties of that position, which are attended
to the rest of the time by C F. Adims,
secretary, which arrangement will con-
tinue, at least until the next meeting of
board of directors of the company.

Advertising Oregon's Resources.
Descriptive literature of Oregon re-
sources is being sent out In greater quin-tltl- es

every day, and each few days sees
new territories invaded by the Board of
Trade. Several hundred copies were Kent
out yesterday to all kinds of people in an
kinds of climates. Among the places
where literature was sent were Indian
apolis, Ichlgaya TJshlgonle. Japan: St
Paul. London. Wakefield. Mass.: Sydney.
N. S. W.; Toronto, Can.; Chicago, St.
Louis and Godalmtcg, Surrey. England.

Tux Women's Guild of St. David's
Parish, will give a bazaar and supper at
the parish house on East Morrison,

Twelfth and Thirteenth streets.
this evening. Useful and ornamental
articles on sale. Delicious supper served
from 5d0 to E P. II. Price Sc. Every
body invited.

Obeoon Crrr Boat has started the pop
ular river trips for pleasure-seeker- s.

Leaves dally from Taylor street 8:30. 11:30
A. il., 3 and 6:15 P. M. Round trip Sc.

Mr. Georqe Rater, of Gomersal, Eng
land; will, begin judging at 1:30 P, M.
today at the Dog Show, Exposition bldg.

Interscholastic Baseball Todat.
' Multnomah Field. 3:30 P. M.

Portland Hioh School Vs. H. M. A.
The famous bloodhounds that pursued

Tracy and Merrill are at the Dog Show.
Exposition Building.
Wm Bros, dentVits, the Falling.

COMING ATTRACTIONS. .

John Griffith Tonla-ht- .

John Griffith and his supporting com-
pany, which Includes Miss Louis Ripley,
opens at Cordray's Theater tonight in
"Macbeth." Mr. Griffith is a young actor,
but has already won an excellent reputa-
tion as a tragedian, and. Judging from
the good work he baa done in other plays,
his production of "Macbeth" tonight will
be a. treat to all lovers of the legitimate
drama.

Of all the plays written or credited to
Shakespeare, none possess so many at
tributes of excelUuce as that of "Mac
beth." It Is not a one-pa- rt play, but the
honors are equally divided between Mac
beth and Lady Maebeth. Macduff is an'
other part that comes prominently to the
front, and there are many others that are
more or Ires prominent. Mr. Griffith's
supporting company has "been carefully
selected for the. production Df this play
alone, and some of the actors are exofu
lent Shakespearean scholars, and nearly
au of them clever readers of blank verse.

The scenery and costuming of the play
is more elaborate than any ever offered
here before. The witchery and uncanny
scenes on the blasted moor enables elec
trical stagecraft to make a feature.

The audience is requested by the man
agement of Cordray's Theater to be in
their seats before 8:15. No one will be
seated during the acts.

"langh" la Harry Corson Clarke's
Motto.

"Laugh, laugh, laugh." seems to be the
motto on which Harry Corson Clarke
bases his belief In Ufe,and as if to prove
It to all the world he gives the people a
chance each evening to Join him in his
merriment. A more satisfactory manner
of testing the efficacy In life of a real
good, hearty laugh could hardly be lmag
lned than to see the play which the come
dian is nightly presenting at' the Baker
Theater. '.'His Absent Boy" Is a clever
and original comedy, and simply teems
with the most laughable situations, while
the dialogue Is bright and full of funny
quips, in the part of the henoecked Mr.
Pennle the star has a character that he
draws with Infinite skill, his rendering
being full of the little touches of nature
that mark the work of the true artist
The support Is excellent and the whole
performance reaches a standard of excel-
lence that is unusually high. Next week
Mr. Clarke will give playgoers an oppor-
tunity to renew acquaintance with the
play In which he made such a tremendous
hit and In which he starred for three sea
sonsGeorge Broadburst's world-famo-

comedy, "What Happened to Jones." The
comedian will appear once again in his
original character of Jones.

The Spokane and Portland teams of the
Pacific National League were guests at
the Baker last night, occupying boxes.

Sale for Charles B. ITanford.
The advance sale of seats will open this

morning at 10 o'clock for Charles B. Han--"
ford's engagement at the Marquarn. MK
Hanford's company as organized for this
season's tour surpasses any that he has
previously provided. He has engaged his
players for the purpose' of carrying out
the pictorial as well as the dramatic pos
sibilities of the various scenes. Consider
ations ot personal appearance ana even of
stature hare been observed, and the result
is a production In which tha eye as well
as thetlnteiligence will constantly be de-
lighted.

Years of experience have equipped Mr.
Hanford for the task of adequately pre-
senting such plays as Much Ado About
Nothing" and "The Taming of the
Shrew." And he regards his present .en
terprise as the climax of his eminently
successful career as a Shakespearean pro-
ducer.

Them plays and also "The Merchant of
Venice" will be given during Mr. Han-
ford's return engagement at the Mar-qua- m

Grand Theater. Friday night ths
opening bill will be "The Taming of the
Shrew," Saturday matinee "Mnch Ado
About Nothing" and Saturday Night "The
Merchant of Venice."

EfiHe ElUler TonlRht,
Effie EUsler will rive her farewell Der--

formance of "When Knighthood Was In
Flower" at tha 'Marquam Grand Theater
tonight. The production Is' mounted In a
handsome fashion, and the scenes the
most gorgeous that have been seen on any
stage. The play is charming In sentiment,
and Miss EUsler has created a bewitching
character as Mary ot Tudor.

Mrs. Braio In "Daorna."
As ss scenic production "Unorna." In

Khicb Mrs. Brune Wai be seen at tha Mar-
quam Grand Monday and Tuesday, Is said
w surpass anyuung inzt nas been seen
on the Pacific Coast this season. Thsscenery was designed from sketches md
toy artists in India and Bohemia by Rich-
ard Marsten. of Wallacksi Theater. New
Tork City. Mr. Marsten is the artist who
oesignaa "ana duul the immense produc-
tion ot Henry V. .for Mansfield. Tfc
scenic equipment of "0noroa la said to
surpass that ot erca thia great triumph.
The first act shows a mat Indian tem
ple by the side ot the Ganges, with the
placid river Bowing in the backErotmL
The second act Ss an Interior, sbowlag
roon rrsgue Bung with geaalse iattaa
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tapestries- - Tee third act soews another
odd Interior, while the tast Is ta s&et
reprodscHon of tha Teyn Xlrcfce a
Prague. That, the aupporttngr company is
noteworthy can be seen when it is stated
that it lnclndos four n Jeadlng
men ErrotT Dsabar, Trank Henirf. Ju-
nius Brutus Booth Afid Clans BogeL The
advance sale of seats will open next Fri-
day morning at c'doek.

TO I LAY PfiR CHARITY.

Three Companies trill TJatte In. a
Benefit Performance.

The benefit performance announced, to
take, place at the Marquam Grand nest
Tuesday afternoon, April n. will be a
notable dramatic erect. The fact that
three distinct companies will appear upon
Use stage at the Marquam la. an event In
itself, and the fact that each" wiO. give
one of the principal acts from the play
In which they are appearing during the
coming week, will attract a great many
people, not with the object of compari-
son, but from natural curiosity. Minnie
Tittle Brune was at one time, and is
yet. one of Portland's favorite actresses.
Coming here when, she did. a mere child,
her first experience in dramatic life was
obtained on Portland's stages. The "Res-
urrection." which: 'fill ie- on the pro-
gramme. Introduces another actress,
famed in fortune, although comparative-
ly unknown to Portland. Hetty Bernard
Chase, though of another school, is a
star of no mean order, and her perform-
ance in "The ReBrectlon, has been very
highly commented upon by tha press
wherever the company has appeared.
Last, but not least. Harry Corson Clarke
will, with his assbcUtrs, enact thefr por-
tion of the proitramBsn. like the others.
for sweet charity's sake The object, the

or a hontc or, asylum for con-
sumptive actors, is aVxharlty that should
attract .more people to the matinea 'next
xuesaay than the Marquam, Grand will
accommodate. ,

DIGGING FOR BOODLE.

Grand' Jnrles Are Boy "With M!s?
sonrt Legislators'.

T5TJ LOUIS. April ILThe lnVMOgalldn
of charges of boodllng in the state Legis
lature in connection with bakinr. powair
legislation was resumed today, by the.'
St. Louis and Cole 'County grand Jurte&v
Circuit Attorney Folk and Attorney-Gener-

Crow are In frequent communication
over the telephone, advising
each other as to the progress made by
'their respective investigations. It is said
that enough evidence has been secured
by the grand jury at the State Capital to
secure at least one Indictment; the an-
nouncement ot which may be made soon.

A subpoena was served this afternoon on
United States Senator "William J. Stone,
who represented' the Public Health So-
ciety before the Legislature In the Inter-
est of the anti-alu- measure. This was
done before Mr. Stpne had been elected to
the United States Senate.

A subpoena has been iosued at the in-
stance of Circuit Attorney Folk and will
be sent to Carthage, Mo., to be served on
Colonel William H. Phelps, a prominent
railroad representative before the Legis-
lature.

Among the witnesses examined today,
were: Cbrnellus. Roach, secretary of the'
Senate, and Robert E. Lee. who trans
mitted s lc from D. J. Kelly to
his brother. Lieutenant-Governo- r Lee.

United- - States Senator Stone was before
the grand Jury one hour and JO minutes;
and when he came from the Jury-roo- m he
ssld: "I think my testimony will be ot no
value In prosecuting the bcg&le charge.
Atter this is over I win maks'a full state-
ment.'

TVHERB DID HE GET THOSE BILU1
Question Asked Senator Collins' by

Missouri Grand Jury.
JEFFERSON CITY, lio, April II. The

witnesses before the grand Jury today,
were Senators Collins, Baratorous and
Choenlad, of St-- Louis, and
uaynes, ot St. Joseph. Nothing definite
could be learned regarding the nature ot
their testimony, but It la learned that Senato-

r-Collins was asked to explain how he
came into possession of seven X1000 bills.
which he publicly displayed In St. Louis
soon after the adjournment of the Legia
lature.

Will Hold Him t AH Hasards.
JEFFERSON CITY. Ho, April II. At

torney-Gener- al Crow said today that it
there was any defect in the requisition
papers issued to bring in sJ. j. Kelly,
wanted in connection with charges ot
Legislative boodllng. from New Tork to
Missouri, they would be remedied at once.

"I will know by tonight," he added,
"just what .the trouble Is. and I believe
Kelly will return by the end of the week,
I dq not believe that he will go into hid-
ing or run away."

WIRE TO THE FAR NORTH
Alaska System to Be Completed In m.

Month.
SEATTLE. ,ApriliT Within a month

the telegraph system of .Alaska will be
completed and by Fall the cable connect-
ing Seattle tSrth- - Jtmeau'and tha tar North
will be In operation. These announce--"
ments were made her today by General
Greely, chief officer of theUnhed States
Signal Corps.

The offices ot the cable probably will
be established in the .Walker building
here at "the corner, of Second avense and
Seneca' street The cable ship Burnslde
will reach Sitka about June 15. and after

.running cable from Skagway to Haines
Mission will laythe big cable southward
1300 miles, In two sections to Seattle. The
wire rope Is under construction in the
East, and will be shipped around Cape
Horn. It will be in working order by
November IS, It la believed.

A gap ot but 60 miles exlots between the
eastern and western branches of the
Alaska system. The line extends up the
Yukon River from St Michael to the'
mouth of the Tanana, and 300 miles above
on that river. The other line is from
Valdez across to Eagle City near Daweon,
a branch ot which extends down "the
Tanana to meet the other. A month, in
the opinion of the General, will see the
two Joined.

Tha head of the Signal Service scores
the wireless telegraph companies for their
alleged failure to comply with their con-
tracts for establishing communication,
from St Michael to Nome, and from Fort
Gibbon up the Tanana to connect the wire
systems. He win leave tomorrow for a
visit to General Funston at Vancouver.
Wash., and then, will return to Washing
ton.

ADVISED TO ARBITRATE.
CKKeefe Tells Lake Firemen to Ac

cept Offer Nonunion Men Beaten.
BUFFALO. N. T-- April 1C President.

Daniel UKeefe, of' the International
Longshoremen's Union; tonight addressed
1560,. of the striking- - firemenand members
ot the Longshoremen's Union. He ad-
vised the strikers to subsilt their griev-
ances to arbitration, as recommended by
Mayor-- Knight, who Jm endeavoring to
bring about a, settlement of the strike.

The attitude of the Laks Carriers As-
sociation toward its men. remains un-
changed. It regards the demands of tha
men as exorbitant antf Unreasonable. '

Several cases of assault were reported
to the police today. Tha complainants
were nonunion mes. who had been at- -'
tacked and beaten on the docks. No se-
rious disturbance occurred.

The police patrol boat Governor Morton
was hurried Into carcasis4aR today. It
will b the work ot the boat to meet all
Incoming boats and protect the crews.

Sellwood Sawmill plant.
Work b prosTtarfnc on. lb new saw

mill of 'thet .Scat Ski Lvmber rnrassni.
at te Hvi Bposane area, tMC wjc.

The plant fir shape that racsbersaay be sawed.anathU is new being done.
The company is sawlsr.out luaber.-wlt-
wfciefa to saw,- - Bp' the DulMlogs that will
be noBb-ed- These include dry hdasea
and luiuVn-- eheds-- Piles have seen driven
for Xoundatioas of these baiMlnsa, A lum-
ber dock has been bent alongside the znitL

y will ship lumbar to its city
yard at' the foot of 'Sast Pine street.
whereIt secureda block, some time agoT

BUCKING BRONCO'SDAY OFF

After m Flre-MI-Ie Dash. He Toole &
'Peep In the "Waldorf.

Now York Herald.
A brown, shaggy-hatre- d bronco, whose

hoofs never wore shoes, saw a great deal
of this city Sunday afternoon without
his owner's consent.

He left the lower East Side and trav-
eled to the "West Side,- - encircling many
blocks, before taking a peep Into the
Waldorf-Astori- a, and trying to break
into clubdom by way ot the City Club.
That led to his undoing and his capture.
As a result ofinis five-mi- le run fully-- a
dozen men will be nursing bruises ay

which will serve to remind them that
a bronco out for an. airing doesn't want
to be bothered.

The bronco started from the neighbor-
hood ot Eldrldge: street, according to the
best , information obtainable, abbut 2
o'clock. His owner, an East-Sid- e peddler,
was showing off the 'horse to a circle of
admiring friends, when the animal threw
his head in the air. snorted and Jerked
the halter rope from his owner's' hand.
The peddler yelled "Whoa, whoa!" a
dozen times before It dawned on him
that the horse war really going away.
Then the peddler and his friends startedafter hm. and they were Joined by a,
crowd of small boys.

The bronco swung Into a lope. The
owner and the others In the chase In-
creased their gait snd also their- - cries.
On one block two men tried to ,stop therunaway. One man" managed to gt hold
ot the hanging halter. He was jerked
from his feet and. In falling. Je bowled"
over the second man. There .were now
a hundred chasing the horse. - The ani-
mal shook most of them off when he
.began to run. The only persons who
kept on at that pace were the owner and
his friends.

The bronco traveled many East Side
.streets before be struck the. Bowery, Heran north on this thoroughfare with his
Owner and the faithful friends following

Inn a Third-aven- car. At Cooper Union
wiuuw Btnrcea uy, Anira avenue.

He- - ran north as far as Twenty-secon- d
street, where he turned west. The owner
had to leave the car- - and the
chase, on foot- - The- - horso turned up
Eighth: avenuej

The. asphalt pavement, was to his lik-
ing, and he pranced about the roadway
llke a circus, horse. When any one ap-
proached he lashed" out and danced
away.' He- stuck to the 'avenue as far
as Twenty:nlnth street, went east to
Seventh' avenue and up a block and then
turned back' toward Eighth' avenue. He
went so fast through Thirteenth, street
that he shook off his. owner.

Into Eighth .avenue he turned Just in
time to get abreast ot a north-goin-g

electric car. He ran a 'race ot four
blocks wljh the car. and in that distance
knocked down four men. When the car
reached.. Thirty-fourt- h sireet tho bronco
was half a block behind, and when he
got to the corner he turned east.

Running at top speed 'he soon reached
Broadway, and from. Eighth avenue a
score ot bicycle riders and two cabs had
given chase, and the ' yells ot the pur
suers attracted much attention. .The cab-mj- 'n

around the Waldorf heard the cries
and saw the cause ot them. The cabmen
joined hands and spread across Thirty- -
fourth street about at- - the main entrance
of tha hotel. The horse lumDed on the

Lald.ewalk In front of the hotel near the
western entrance. For a minute he
looked at tha revolving door as if he
were going In. Bom men coming out
scarea mnr away, and he started back
towards Broadway again. Coming up
the blocks from Broadway was the pur-
suing army of bicycle riders.

The street was closed in both direc-
tions, and the only open place the horse
could see was the runway at the side
ot the City Club.- - Into the runway he
went, and the gate was closed behind
him. He was .kept a prisoner there 29
minutes. By that time his owner had
caught up with him.

Bat II Didn't Send Them, After All.
Washington Post

The Hon. Charles Foster, former Sec
retary of the Treasury and former Gov
ernor of Ohio, was a visiter at the capi
lot ana toia a nere colore unpublished
story of the Minneapolis convention of

mat renominated Benjamin Harrison
for the Presidency, and of the late "Presi
dent McKinieys part in that convention- -

Mr. Foster, with other members of
General Harrison's cabinet, was at the
wnlto House receiving returns from the
convention, He naturally was anxious
that Ohio should cast, her votes In the
convention for Harrison, and was 'much
concerned wnen a telegram came an
nouncing that "Ohio casts one Vote for
Harrison and 4i for McKInley." Mr.
Foster refused .to believe the news until
he bad secured confirmation, then he dic-
tated and" had. sent the following tele
gram to wimam iicKinley, who was
chairman of .me Ohio delegation:

"Please send me name of Ohio dele
gate who voted .for General Harrison. I
wish, to wire, him congratulations."

The answer soon came back, signed by
McKlnlei himself:

"The Ohio delegate. who voted for Gen
eral .Harrison was William McKlnler.
Jr." .

If Christ Should Come to Portland.
The. revival at the First Christian

Church is Increasing in Interest with each
service. Already C9 persons have professed
their faith. Evangelist Wilson's theme
this evening will be. "If Christ Should
Come' to" Portland." (Mr. Davis will sing
"'Beautiful Isle." '

Borellna: at Mnltnomab. Club.
Messrs. Hudson, Rutledge. Beck 'and

Shannon won the Multnomah Club bowl
ing pins for the coming week last night
by a 713 score. Messrs. Robertson, War-
ner, Kerrigan and Klrkley took second
place with 680.

Mar Start Asphalt Plant Here.
J-- O. Hoy't "representing Warren Bros.,,. V.
i'ct vfvr XV. .f-- .n.... . ....a ..V. . ....

jix iiy,7
called "upon City Engineer Elliott yester- -

Fifty Years .fit Standard

BAKING

mm
Ifeimt iMtfsWtfM's Fair

!Cfc4irtH4.ltY'iMltetS
' wno SAKiNd porrBen oo,

- y, ' OMICAG

PIANOS
STEIN WAY PIANOS Flaesta-sortme- nt

ever shown In Portland.
EMERSON PIANOS In all the different

Styles and all beauties.
BSTEY FIA-KO- The most artistispianos on the market assort-

ment . .

A. B. CHASE PIAN9S Known the
world over William McKinley had two
ot them.

And ten othec makes of high-gra-

pianos. Our store is simply full ot pianos
and wfr have more coming.

Special Cut Prices
For a few days to reduce our stock.
Monev talks, but we should be, nleased tn
extend easy terms ot payment when de--
aireu.

See Our New Piano forS200
Used upright pianos fine shape 1123.00

ju.uu, iooMi ana )1i0lSU.
Square pianos, 5. CO. 1CC0, $65,00 and

Biggest Bargains In the City"

Soule Bros. Piano Co.
ISt Washington Street, near Sixth Street.

BE CAREFUL
not to spoil your
films or negatives
by improper devel-
oping when you can
have it done cor-rect- ly

by careful
workmen1 at rea-
sonable prices.

D. M. AVER ILL &'CO.
Tie Cuk Sim,- - ' 331 Htrritea SL

day morning- - to learn whether it would.
be advisable to bring an asphalt plant
to Portland.' "Warren Bros, were the
originators of the bituminous pavement,
and it Is understoodthat the main reason
theyMeslre to locate hers is to show the
worth ot their pavement. They have.
long been In 'direct competition with the
Trinidad Asphalt Company. The company
already has a plant in Seattle, and from
what Mr. Hoyt said yesterday he would
erect a similar establishment in Portland
soon.

WHERE TO DINE.
We always have eomethlng extra nice.

Portland Restaurant. 305 Washington at.
Imperial Hotel restaurant. 2nd floor.

iaae elevator; nrst class service, a la
carte, tiX A. 1L to 8 P. M.

MAMMOTH MUSIC SALE..
Today 7000 COnles Of tha llfnt Itnimlar

and standard music, 5c, 10c and. 19c'
nngcis, m wasnington street.

'Worth Preurvlait.
Is the way orcur suit looks now. An- -

otner monin ana toe trousers will be
Daggea at tne knees and the coat andvest wrinkled snd soiled. Ilave us ot&rt
to call on you now and you will never re
gret ic we clean ana press your clothes
and give you a ticket each month good
for eight shines a month, all for CUnique Tailoring Co., W7 Washington
sireei, near Devenin.

Pimples, boils and other humors of theblood are expelled by Hood's Sarsaparilla.

Anthracite coal underlying 1000 acres has
been discovered m Vancouver lilted. B. C

Chronometer now record the millionth part
of a second of time.

Lumber companies of Sweden hsre'formed
a trust.

CASTOR I A
Por Infanta and CMldren.

Tfea Kind You Bars Alwajs MW
Bears the snf yjr

Signature of tuz&XJ-- t

Works lite a Charm

Siever EofirrsH
Cons as well as polishes

Is extreme?' economical in esc
ATI responsible
jewelers keep It 3 ceats a package

CUTCER

HETnUETTA IC UOLMEa.
400 Ablnston Ualldlnff, 114 ThirdStreet.
Pnptl. prepared tor anr ualrenlty. boslstss
eoli.se. or special examination. Particular at
teatloa riven to thoM baslnrard la publla
school work of anr grade. Call or write.

COAL
DIAMOND COAL. th beat MtamliHras
coal ftilned la sercr on t&l
market before; to per ton.

I53AQUAH COAX dean llnUta ooaJ.
well ud txroabty known; f&SO per too-Te-L.

orders prcmptlr filled.

Oak 1251 King Coal Co.

FRED PREKN
DENTIST

Still doing business
at my om orncc ten.
floor Deknm build-
ing. Entrance on
Washington street.

SCHWAB BROS. PRINTING CO.
test wwc aemauts nms

Electric Lamps Reduced

9 1 2 -

DR. 3. S.
Gradual. Iowa Stat. Unir.

Plan

we

Jixtn

1903,

House.

Of our
we
of

or

we
sold 25c and are made

for our Buy
our and get good

Dozea Lota
Free

Pain
A. M. TO M.

WRIGHT.

American

Consumers

price

cacli

Edison

service.

Delivered

Portland General Electric Co.

Teeth Extracted Free
Positively Without

MONDAYS FROM

IF YOU FULLY REALIZED

the importance of sound teeth you would not ne-
glect them another day. Our work is painless,
you have nothing fear. Skill, promptness and
reasonable prices we guarantee every patient.

Full Set of teeth, with rubber plates, as low S4.00

Gold as low $4.09

DR. B. E. WRIGHT'S 8ff?ce
342 "Washington, Seventh

Consultation Krec. Fees Reasonable.
Oflee hours: " A. il. to 5 P. M.: cT.nlsn, 1:30 to 82a.
Bandars. 10 X. M. to 13 M. Ttl.snon North 2191.

THE PORTLAND
PORTLAND,

COST eira MXLX.XOX doxxahs.

KiDQtJiBTERS m TOURISTS UD TRIYEUES

Special rates made families and single The maaage
dent win be all timea to show rooms and give mod
ara Tnrldah bath establishment tho betel. II. C BOWERS, Mgjv

18S4
1903
"Please Help My Friend's
Eyes as You Have Helped
Mine."

Such words as these in
letters received from pa-

trons all over the North-
west are very pleasing to
us. They vouch for the
reputation earned by 20
years of successful eye- -
htting. mean to live
up to it. .

WALTER REED S
The Optician

133 at. uregonian Uldg. &

M0ET& CHAN DON

"White Seal"
THE FAVORITE- - CHAMPAGNE.

DRY, DELICATE AND DELICIOUS.

Quality attested by the enormous
sales in the year

3,733,744
bottles, a figure never reached by any

oicer unampagne

WILLIAM WOLFF & CO,
PACIFIC COAST AGENTS

216-21- 8 Mission St., San Francisco

Be particular as you please
about your shirts, the Cluett--
Peabody kind will satisfy you.

Clnett Shirts, 1.50, up.
Monarch Shirts, $1.00.

Cluett, Peabody & Co.
Dr-- C BROWN SfoS

To..m

current from mains,
have reduced the

lamps below cost, viz.:

15c
$1.?5 dozen

These are standard, flrst-oja- da

lamps that formerly
at each,

especially circuits.
lamps

In
of Charge.

so
to

to
as

Crowns as

Cor.

COMME&CUL

Co gentlemen.
pleased at prtcas. A

in

OREGON

$3.00 Per Day
and upward.

FELLOWS
309 Washington Street

35 Cents
'2 bottles Snlder8 best Catsup,

50 Cents
Gallon choice Catsup In bulk, briny Jny,

25 Cents
3 cans standard Corn or Tomatoes,

25 Cents
4 cans Alaska Salmon,

15 Cents
Two Cans Strawberry Beets.

5 Cents
One-Foun-d Can Fork and Beans In Tomato

Sauce.

25 Cents
2 packages Force. Malta Vita or Cero

Fruto.

20 Cents
Package Postum or Fig Prune Cereal,

$5.12$
Sack Best Dry Granulated

Sucar.

TEETH EXTRACTED AND FILLED
ABSOLUTELY WITHOUT PAIN by ouflate telentltlc method applied to the sums.
No agents or cocaine.

Tbese are tbe only dental parlors laPortland bavins PATENTED APPLI-
ANCES and lngTedlents to extract; nil
and apply sola crowns and porcelain
crowns undetectable from natural teeth,
snd warranted lor ten .years. WITHOUT
THE LEAST PAIN. All work done by
GRADUATED DENTISTS ot from 12 to ayears experience, and each department In
chares ot a specialist. Give us a call, and
yon will find us to do exactly es wa

We will tell you In advance ex-
actly what your work will cost by a
FREE EXAMINATION.

Hn PLATES
BCD...
""JUIfter OvA

Set of Teeth $5.00
Gold Filling $1.00
Gold Crown $5.00
Sliver Filling $ .50

iu our GOLD CROWNS and BRIDGE
WORK, or wnlch we are maklne a SPE-
CIALTY, the most BEAUTIFUL, PAIN-
LESS AND DURABLE ol ail dental work
known to the profession, you will find artexample of the HIGHEST ARTISTIC AT-
TAINMENT, the adaptabiaty ot which
to the HYGIENIC conditions ol the
mouth la unquestioned.

New York Dental Parlors
MAIN OFFICE FOURTH AND MORRI-

SON STS, PORTLAND.
Branch. SU First Avenue. Seattle.

HOURS:
S30 A. M. to S P. M.: Sundays. 333 A. It.to 2 P. M.

Best Is Cheapest
Roclc Springs Coal, delivered. $&B0tKenton Inns Coal, delivered, 57.00.Charcoal, Coke, Blacksmith Coal.Both phones. yULCAX COAL CO.


